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Net,Team 
-.>no~vs Promise; 
Two Pl-an Tou-r 

A top notch tennis team at Den
ver university in years:--to come 
is assured by the 1950 freshman 
squad. 

The frosh netters are paced by 
a pair of the _ best racquet swing
ers in intercollegiate circles in 
Clayton Benham and Jack Ter
Borg. 

Benham, brother of Gridder 
Howard Benham, is particularly 
outstanding. He has been singles 
champion of his native Hawaii 
for three consecutive years. He 
is also holder of one-half of the 
doubles title and mixed doubles 
h_0nors. 

TerBorg is well known locally 
for his clean sweep of all junior 
titles in sight in Colorado two 
years ago. Since then he has 
play-ed freshman and varsity ten
nis for USC's power-laden net 
squad. He and Benham plan to 
hit the circuit of national play 
this summer.-

Two other powers in Colorado 
jun ior play lend plenty of sup- -
port to Benha!ll and TerBorg. Th_e 
pair, gw~ and cJ3'.&-
Powell, finished second_ and tP:l<r d 
r espectiveYy in last year's Color'aito 
high school --fournament. Ha,ffp;i:an · 
has won several junior -~3'} ..::.. 
trials. ,___ 

I 

Net Tourne~ 
.List Swells 

Entries continued to ' peu 
Tues·day for the Public Parks 
nis tournament slated for 
10-18, with a field of twent: 
ready signed in the featured r 
singles bracket . . 

Entrants may contact Sid 
stein, tournament director, al 
Denver Tennis, & Ski shop, 
Fourteenth street, KE. 3491. I 
line has been set for Frida: 
t.he men's ·singles and next 
day for all other brackets. 
· Among those already enter. 
the men's singles are Jack ~ 
University of Santa Clara 
ketball and tennis star; A 
Brown, newcomer from De1 

George Pu.Iver, No. 1 nette 
D. U.; Clayton Benham, Jack 
Borg, Woody Wilson, and Ben 
last year's runnerup. 

The list in the junior boys' 
gles includes I~an, f 

J 
man at D. 1J.~ ~of Bo 
stars, Don Hilgers and Garth J 
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